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Healthy Universities:  What?

www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk 

“A Healthy University adopts a 

holistic understanding of health; 

takes a whole university 

approach; and aspires to create 

a learning environment and 

organisational culture that 

enhances the health, wellbeing 

and sustainability of its 

community and enables people 

to achieve their full potential.” 

www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk



Okanagan Charter for Health Promoting 
Universities & Colleges: Vision and Aspirations

“Health Promoting 

Universities and Colleges 

transform the health and 

sustainability of our current 

and future societies, 

strengthen communities and 

contribute to the wellbeing of 

people, places and the 

planet.”

https://open.library.ubc.ca/cIRcle/collections/53926/items/1.0132754 



Okanagan Charter for Health Promoting 
Universities & Colleges: Calls to Action 

This Charter calls upon higher education 

institutions to incorporate health promotion 

values and principles into their mission, vision 

and strategic plans, and model and test 

approaches for the wider community and 

society.

The Charter has two Calls to Action for higher 

education institutions:

1. Embed health into all aspects of campus 

culture, across the administration, 

operations and academic mandates. 

2. Lead health promotion action and 

collaboration locally and globally. 

https://open.library.ubc.ca/cIRcle/collections/53926/items/1.0132754



The Network

www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk 

The UK Healthy Universities Network has grown from just 6 

universities at its first meeting in 2006.

Following the introduction of new membership criteria, it now has 

representation from:

 78 UK HEIs [11 with ‘executive commitment] – 65 England; 1 

Northern Ireland; 8 Scotland; 4 Wales

 25 non-UK universities

 31 other stakeholder organisations

Network meetings/thematic learning sessions are held twice each 

year – see www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk/network-meetings-learning-events/.

E-Newsletters, email peer-to-peer ‘info’ exchange’ and updates.

Advisory Group – HEIs / Public Health Agencies/ Higher Education 

Funding Bodies / Universities UK / NUS / Advance HE.



The Network – National & Regional 
Developments

www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk 

Scottish ‘Sub-Network’ 

& SUII Funding

North East – Informal 

‘Sub-Network’

Northern Ireland –

Ongoing Discussions 

with Queen’s & Ulster 

Universities, with 

Department for Health 

& Social Care, and with 

colleagues in Republic 

of Ireland

Wales – Ongoing 

Liaison & 

Developments



Membership

Membership of the UK National Healthy Universities Network is free of charge 

and involves a commitment to:

 the principles, vision and aspirations of the 2015 Okanagan International 

Charter for Health Promoting Universities and Colleges

 participate in the Network and support its vision and aims.

Following a review of the membership process, two types of membership are 

available:

 Membership: open to universities and other HEIs within the UK. As well as 

continuing to welcome multiple stakeholders (including Students’ Union 

representatives) and encouraging them to engage actively with the Network: 

▪ we urge member institutions to agree and nominate a ‘lead’ member 

▪ we welcome Vice Chancellor / Principal level sign-up to the Network and 

acknowledge this on our website.

 Associate Membership: open to universities and other HEIs from outside the 

UK; and other interested stakeholders from local authorities, NHS trusts, 

voluntary and community organisations and relevant national agencies [N.B. 

this is not available to private sector organisations]. 



Policy Engagement & Wider Influence

2nd Healthy Universities Summit (UK & Ireland) – 22 May 2018.

Co-Chairs invited to speak at various key UK events and meetings:

▪ Advance HE – Preparing for Senior Strategic Leadership (PSSL) Programme 

▪ University Mental Health Charter Road Trip

▪ University & Colleges Employers Association Health & Safety Committee

▪ Association of Heads of University Administration Autumn Conference 2019

Co-Chairs invited to speak at various international conferences:

▪ International Health Promoting Campuses Symposium, Rotorua, New 
Zealand, April 2019

▪ IX Ibero-American Congress of Health Promoting Universities, May 2019 

▪ 2nd Association of SE Asian Nations Universities Network Health 
Promotion Conference, August 2019.



Future Sustainability of Network

HEIF [Innovation] Funding 
secured to conduct Consultative 
Review and Options Appraisal.
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Final Report due by end of July 

2019, for consideration by and 

Advisory Group.



Website

www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk 



Website – Toolkit & Resources 

http://www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk/toolkit-and-resources/



Self-Review Tool

Leadership & Governance

Service Provision

Facilities & Environment

Communication, Information 
and Marketing

Academic, Personal, Social & 
Professional Development



Since Launch in 2010:

44,517 visitors

[37,749 May 2018]

173 countries

[166 May 2018]

Website Statistics

www.healthyuniversities.ac.ukwww.healthyuniversities.ac.uk 

http://www.healthyuniversities.ac.uk/


Website and Communications: Action!

If we are to keep the website dynamic and up-
to-date, we need from you:

Case Studies [link on home page]

News Items

Likewise, for the next newsletter, we need from 
you [21 June 2019 deadline]:

Updates

News Items

Features
Send to: healthyuniversities@uclan.ac.uk



Next Meeting

6th November

University of the West of England, Bristol

Thematic Focus TBC.

Reserve your place: healthyuniversities@uclan.ac.uk


